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It happened one day at the year's white end,
Two neighbors called oo an old-time friend
And they found his shQp so ~ r and m~
Made gay,,with a thousanilhogglls- of green,.
' And Conrad was s l ~ wBb faee a-shine
he sudden)y stoppea as lie stitched a brine
And said, •J am coming your guest to be' ••-•
So I've· been hlsy with feet a:;ttr,
strewing my sbQp with !randies of fir.
-- The table. is spread and the kettle is shined
_ And over tlie rafters the J:ioDy is twined,
And now I will wait for my"l.ord to appear
And listen. closely SO- I will hear
His step as He nears my lmmble place
And I OJ>e11 the door and look ill His face" •••
So his friends went bol.00 -and left Conrad alme,
For this was the bappiest 4-Y-be bad known,
-For, long since, his falbiJJ'-liad passed: away
And Conrad had spent A sad Christmas Day•••
But be knew with the Loni as 1iis Christmas guest
'-r_his Christmas would be the-dearest and best,
And he listened with ffll¥ io.fJn ·b is heart,
.And with every sound-bi would rise widl, a -start
And look for the-LonltoJ111fstabdi,e1here
•In answer to hi$ earneslJJJ i..Y\r:n •
So he ran to t:lt\t~ idteri-~ . a:sound,
But all that be .saw~-"-m>w--colltQled ground
Was a~
·
· _- -•~'sfloes were tom
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Arereditation
Agencies,
Part III

The NCA
By Dave Oakes

The North Central Association
ol Colleges and Secondary Schools
(NCA), founded in 1895, is a
volmitary association of higher
educational institutions and secondary schools which share a
common purpose---the improvemem of education.
1 - - - -The NW:; serves 5Chools L"l 19
states--Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado, IDinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kans as, Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, Nebraska, New Mexico,
North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma,
South Dakota, West Virginia, Wisconsin, and Wyoming; and American Dependents• Schools operated. overseas for children of
American military and civilian
personel.
(See Page 4)

Franklin Student
Joins Ashland Firni
Jack

w.

Reynolds, formerly

ol 1973 North star Road, Columbus, has joined the HESS AND

'~-

1\ ·_

--- And

he ~•~ "~!~~-st~ kozen ud sere,

-And a coat ~J,vill ~~wamaer.. loci~ ••
BuU_s £~noticecl1he timeBfday

_ -

. lle wondered-what made tbe-deilr Lotd ' late
· And hoWJnQCh l~er Wd bne w wait.
-

Rally Sets Pace

•Whell:fie ~•toloc!t aiiil ran1.¾..i.e ctoor. ·Ifut tt was Ollb'_a ~ onca~
A bent, 9ldc~-wfflt4 s~d. black,,

- A ~ or.ftQrgQtsJ>Bed_on ~ ~
Franklin.,s '68-69 basketball
season got off to an enthusiastic start with the ral]y on Wednesday, November 27. An estimated 400 students appeared for
the event.
Bill Houser, secretary of Sigma Kappa Phi Fraternity, opened
the rally by stating the need for
the students to support their
scliool. Houser went on to explain that, "Franklin's fraternity is backing the Raiders all
the way." Then Coach Robert
Garr ow introduced his highly
promising basketball team. Gar-

row said, "We will make the
school proud of our team. We
hope to gain the proper recognition from the students, the faculty, and the ·'Board that we
deserve." After the Coach's pep
talk, David Schaefer, Editor of
the student Voice, Inc., introduced the cheerleaders."
This is a year of "f"Irsts"
for the Raiders. It is the f"Irst
year they will be mentioned by
the United Press International
and the Associated Press; and be
nationally rated as a small college in athletic competion.

C L ARK company in Ashland,
Ohio, as a general accountant.
Reynolds, an evening student,
will graduate in December from
Franklin University with a bachelor of science degree in account~- He was previously an accountant with Capitol Sales, Inc.
in Columbus.
The Reynolds family is now
living at Country Fair Apartments, Route 5, Ashland,. o.

·--Sbe ~keel furooly __~ to-r~st_ ·
l3ut ffiitcWaS reseri'ea"for Coiirad•s Great Guest. ••

.~

0

'~ber-yotces~_iD.elead, "'Doll~ semi-me away,-

. _Let_me,:rest f o r ~ en Christmas Day,••

-S o ~.~ _bfflweclher._1ls~ rv,p
And tolclber-,-·kfsit aflfie talie and sqp. ...
---~atw' sh&}-ett he ~~ed.lliffl ilisJUq
~-~ he ~W_:tbat'the..lmurs lfer1fpas~~ away
-And the--~ -~noteowe $ _De saidHeWOIIJd,
.,.~ ~ C-onrild {eJt. sure 1te haittnlsi~ ••
< ~.wtim~ ol''thil-stillness he beard a cr.r, _:::•Plea&.--e beIP me and tell me Where anti,"
:/_So ag;pn be O{)et)edliis friendly-door
--- s:;. ~
stood d i ~ as t'lri.ce before,
_-- It wasc onJy a child who had wanitered awa.y
' .j \nd was. lost.from_her-I'amily on Christmas Day•••
. Again COOl'ai'.r$ heart-was bea'Q: a.sad,
13ut be lmew he should make this little child -glad,
So he called her ill -and wjped ber tears

~:•

· - And qureted all Iler ddldish fears....
''J.'ben be led her tiad(_ to her home ooce more.
But as he eQte:red bis own darkened. door•
He knew thaflhe Lord was not corning-toaay
For the hours of Chtistmas 1iad passed away• ••
So re went to his rOOJll and kneJt down to iray
And he said, '•Dear Lord,
d:idYoodela;f.
What kept You from coming to call on me,
For I wanted so mudl Your faee to sett• • ...
When soft in the- silence a voice he heard,
, uLift up your bead for I kellt My wordThree times My shadow corssed your-ftoorThree times I came iOc.J(lUI' lc,nely doorFor l was the tieggat' trifb bruised, --cotd feet,
I was the woman you gave to eat,
And I was.the child (Ill the homeless street.n
~- By Helen S. Rice

ww

Wednesday November, 27, Coach Garrow introduced the Raiders
who were present at the rally. Standing from left to right are Dick
Rahn, Wyman Hawkins, Wendell Towns, Dave Holsinger, Mitchell
Clay, and Coach Garrow.
At right, cheerleaders Diane Wilson, Terry Wilkins, Dave Morris, and Phenon Smith show the Franklin sign of "VICTORY!"

Student Ht. . presentati vt~ 'fo Be
Elected For 'fht. . Sprin~ Trinu. .ster

JACK W. REYNOLDS

'~.c-&:;~~l"-~vra$~~===
•
with~lieait--------· :

students seriously consider the importance of athletics at Franklin University as Coach Robert Garrow relates the necessity of
sports in a growing university.

Once again the students of
Franklin University are confronted with the electioc. of a
Student Representative. The individual elected for the Spring
Trimester of 1969 will represent
the student body on the Board of
Trustees of the Student Voice,
Inc., for that term.

students will be able to cast
their votes the week of January
19. It is of great importance that
the voters choose the individual
who will enthusiastical]y strive
to communicate the opinions and
ideas expressed by the University's public to the VOICE.

----..------~----~.......
;
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Students Plan Trip To Florida
"Anyone for a trip to Florida?" Two of Franklin's high
flying students are asking this
question. Ron Wilt and Ralph
Durant are flying to Miami, Fort
Lauderdale and perhaps to the
Bahama Islands, December 1620.
Wilt, who will be piloting a

Cherokee-6, explains, "We have
room for four more passengers.
The round-trip will run $85.00
~r person on a sharing of ex~nse plan."
Interested students may contact Ron Wilt, at 279-4500, or
Jla].ph Durant, at 235-9513, any
weekday after 5:00 P.M.

JULIA Makes The Scene
By Sandy Clemens

One of the most popular,' •mustsee" television shows of this
year is JUUA, starring Mis&
Diahann Carroll.
This show presents the ups
and downs, ins and outs of a
beautiful, young Negro widow and
her son in the big city. Her efforts
in starting a new life as mother,
father, and nurse are sometimes
funny, sometimes touching.
A neighbor and her son, Marie
and Earl J. Waggerdorn, (played
by Betty Beaird and Michael
Link) help Julia and her son
Corey, overcome some of the
problems which face them in
living in an integrated apartment
house.
For the outlook of today's society as seen through the eyes of
Julia, turn on and tune in i ulia

every Tuesday night on Channel
4 at 8:30.

...

Swinging Franklin students making the "groovy scene" is all a part of the jolly old fat man's bag,
which is a "bag full of goodies" for Christmas.
Along with following the usual tradition of eat, drink, and be merry, students will be busy with
shopping, parties, enjoying their vacation, getting reacquainted with relatives, licking stamps for
Christmas cards, and waiting anxiously for the Night Before Christmas.

A Dollar's Worth
DIAHANN CARROLL
By Gary Adler

BOOKS

CARDS

GIFTS

STATIONARY

University City Shopping Center

Recently, France joined the
U.S. and Britain in the international currency crisis. The
trouble began when French politicians started to follow inflationary policies at home. France
gave no regard to the effect it
would have on the world money
situation. The result is obvious,
it just doesn't work.
Although todays Americandollar seems somewhat speculative.
.::.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:.:_:_:_:_:::::.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:::.:.:.:::::::::-':-

GEEM LOONG

there are several reasons for
its stability. First, the dollar
isn't as weak in comparison with
Britain's and France's monetary
exchange. Secondly, the dollar
is the free world's chief trading
currency.
However, the U.S. may still
have to set-up pre c au ti o nary
steps to insure its monetary
stability. Thus, the Nixon administration will be faced with
one of the most serious problems since the stock market
crash.

By Robert Wilson

Cantonese
and
American Foods

At Student Rates
::::

til 2:00a. m. SUN. NOON-10

::::
MON-THURS.
;.;.
11 : 30 a.m. - MIDNIGHT
::;: 486 - 9651
1773 W. 5th. Av.

In order for public relations
"to bold its own" it should be
practical. This is the basis for
a Public Relations course at
Franklin. Approximately 120 students are taking the Public Relations course at Franklin this
trimester.
The business world is changing

AN INVITATION
On The Pain:...

~ e n t r a l Point ·

r:::::..J,

GREEN GABLES RESTAURANT
You're Invited to

Eat With Us Sunday

For Information and Low Student rates call
299-2260

::::

;:;:
•:•:
:::;
:•··•:•:•:•:•:❖:❖:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:❖!❖!•!❖!❖! :-:-:•:::•:❖:❖: ,:

I

Located on Campus at Chittenden & High

291- 5606

Q.: Must a registrant request
a student deferment each year?
A.: No, one request will suffice. It is the registrant's duty,
however, to provide his local
board each year with evidence
that he is satisfactorily pursuing
a full-time course of instruction
at his school.

Public Relations Teacher

Cnntact Lenses

CAMPUS
OPTICAL

Selective Service Information

Classroom Public Relations

RESTAURANT

It makes sense to purchase your contact
lenses direct from the laboratory where
they are fitted, made, and serviced;
where in most cases you will be wearing
them within 24 hours after placing your
order. Drop in and find out and see
better for your effort.

For Men Only

$1. 75 Dinner Special
Baked Sugar-Cured Ham
With Fruit Sauce
or Baked Swiss Steak
Sweet Potatoes
Green Beans
Fresh Garden Salad
Hot Rolls and Butter

Our Own Fresh-Baked Pastries
For Dessert

as fast as changes are occuring
elsewhere in the wor Id. Public
relations, unless prevented by
other forces, can be expected to
develop because it fills a modern
social need. In coping with "depersonalization, bigness and bewilderment" the ordinary person
has been both aided and confused
by mass communications. It is in
this setting that Franklin's Public
Relations course takes its directions.
Recently, a graduate of the
summer session stopped me on
High Street just to say, "Mr.
Wilson, I didn't believe so at the
time, but I sure do now ••• what I
learned in your class certainly
has been a great help to me in
my job." This last comment is
the one strong point which is
underscored over and over again
(See Page 4)
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One Day Color Photo Service
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STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE 1
APPLICATION FORM
I

I
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I

THIS APPLICATION MUST BE
IN THE VOICE OFFICE BEFORE JAN. 17, 1969.

Name ......................................................................
Address ...................................................................
Phone ......................................................................
Trimesters Completed ............................................ .

I.

the Student Voice:, Inc., 5 E. Long St., Suite 612, Cols., O .

: · I.D. Cards, We Don't Need
I
I
I
I
I

------------------------~
Published monthly. by the STUDENT
VOICE: Incorporated, since 1967. The
STUDENT VOICE: is distributed at
Franklin University. Columbus, Ohio .

Editor ....................... ......... David R. Schaefer
Current E-.ts Editor ............... Louis Varga
Feature Editor ........................ Mary Sunshine
Sports Editor ............................
Uniflrsity Editor ....................

Dave Oakes

Executive Sec:retay ................. Dian,; Wilson
Secreta-ies ··················-···· Sharon Betz. P.R.
Carrie Cavan.

Adv.

Dreah Mock, Sports
Business Manager ·····- ········· Richard Guthrie
Operations Manager .... ······~···· John Murphy
Personnel Director ........................ Greg Hill
Public Relations Director .............. Carl Beck
Art/Design Director·······-···· Donald Barton
Chief Photographer ..................... Bill Cook

Reporters
Gary Adler
F. Donald Bush, Jr.
Mike Butler
Sandy Clemens
Craig Innis
Denny Konkler
Bonnie Odgers
Dale Poole
Sally Sears
Deborah Thomas
Thomas Webb, Jr.
Accountants
John Eichensehr
Bruce Smith
Nancy Ward

Advertising
Tom Craft
Chuck Kimball
Paul Law

ldentijication, (Just A Hint)

The November, 1968 issue. of the SfUDENT
VOICE contained an editorial expressing the need
for a fee card identification system.
I previously attended another Columbus area
university which is famous for their ventilated
sales slips, and I felt no peace of mind while
holding it in my hot little hand. As for convenience, BankAmericard it wasn't. Besides,
what would they be used for at Franklin; admittance to the restroom?
Is a fee card system really needed, or is it
just another status symbol to go along with the
official Franklin University beer mugs?
Gary Cowne
student

Personnel
Bill Houser
Pat Rossetti
Aids
Christine Battey
Dianna Alwood
Operations
Larry Hackenberg
Art/Design
Marc Daniell

The STUDENT VOICE: Incorporated has its office in the High·Long Building. Suite 612,
5 East Long Street, Columbus. Ohio 43215 (telephone number is 224-2952) . Office hours
- maintained~ 11:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Monday through Thursday.
Subscription rate is one dollar IS-11 , - trimester, mailed to the subscribers home. Copies are

.,.;fable at Franklin Univflsity at no charve.

Our Hospitals
Are 'All Men Created Equal'?
Modern day health services may be obtained in the same manner
as buying a new car or a piece of furniture for the living room. You
get what you pay for. The wealthy man picks his doctor; gets better
nurses (around the clock, if necessary); better rooms, better everything. The poor man gets any doctor who happens to be in the clinic
which he visits and the third rate room with the second best nursing
care.
As everyone has noticed, medical technology has decreased the
patient•s chances of dying. At one time the physician was the key
to quality medical care, but modern technology has created a new
paradox. Now, more than ever, whether you're rich, middle income,
or poor; if you want prompt and thorough medical attention, you'd
better have a very interesting disease; one worthy of the exotic machinery, onegoodenoughtoputontheclosed circuit television. Otherwise, you might be ignored. If you are lucky enough to be treated
at once, rather than waiting for two weeks, you better be prepared
for a financial catastrophe. The costs of medical care have gone up
faster than just about anything else in recent years, even though
the chances of "dropping over dead" of a heart attack or kidney
disease have not changed in recent years. And as usual, the wealthy
are in a better position to take advantage of the new techniques and
to survive the f"mancial strains that accompany them. So, unless you
are truly wealthy and/ or suffering from a truly exciting disease,
you can look forward to paying more for less attention.
The argument is summed up in a story about a famous ear, nose.,
and throat surgeon in Europe who was approached by a member of
a family whose child needed an ear operation. The surgeon looked
the child over, then announced that the operation would cost $5,000.
The child's "father asked if the job couldn't be done for less. "Yes,"
was the reply. "I can do it for $2,500. But, for $5,000 I use my old
assistants and my new instruments. For $2,500 I use my new assistants and my old instruments."
Can we, as the paying public, do something about our situation,
or are we actually powerless?

•
• I
v1ewpo1n
By Carl J. Beck
Chairman of the Board

It has been the intent of this
column to point out areas at
Franklin University that must be
improved. In past issues I have
noted the needs for a Dean for the
Day General College, comprehensive examinations for seniors,
a public relations department
for Franklin, better communications between the Trustees of
this University and the student
body, and the status of the student at Franklin.
As I will be graduated from
Franklin this month, this will
be my last column.

the people

-=

Even though I will no longer
be a student at Franklin, this
University will never be left
behind or forgotten. My degree
will bear the name of Franklin
University along with my own.
As an alumnus I will do all I
can to help the university and
will encourage my associates to
do the same.
Franklin will continue to improve only so long as YOU, the
students, demand improvement.
Do not be satisfied with what
was accomplished yesterday, but
set goals for tomorrow.

Somewhere in the dark, desolate hills of South
Viet Nam, a lone American stood guard against
a surprise attack from the treacherous enemy.
Suddenly, as if devil-sent, there appeared a
towering shadow of fear from the distant bushes.
"Halt", shouted the American. No response.
Once again the American commanded, "Identify
yourself or pay the consequences!" This time the
dark shadow took the appearance of a man, a young
man. Instantaneously, the youth spurted forth an
authenic I.D. card. As the American accepted the
card, he noticed an unquestionable beam of satisfaction on the young man's face. His name was
Frank Universe. He was from Ohio. And he was
very glad to see his friends.
Max Emory
Student

Students Need More Spirit

Individuality Theory

The question of school spirit and supporting
athletic functions are closely knit together. In
the past years the students at Franklin University have not supported the basketball team.
Don't you, as a student, think it is really time
to start?
Athletics are one of the greatest freedoms we
have in America. If we would support athletics
at Franklin University we could set precidence
for Franklin students in the years to come.
Do you realize that by supporting athletics
that the school may be able to show a profit in
basketball? Then the administration would be
able to offer scholarships to area basketball
players, thus offering potential power in basketball status. We must establish a name in athletics.
We must crawl before we walk.Perhapswewill
be able to approach the administration about
football and baseball in due time.
We (the Students) are the only people who can
help. Franklin is YOUR school, let's support it.
After all, if we think big, our deeds will grow.
If we think small we will fall behind. Lets not be
left behind.
Dick Posey
Student

I would like to present a simple theory. It has
been suggested before and will probably be suggested again. It is a mere matter based on the
individuality each person has. If people could
accept their fellowmen on an individual basis,
there would be much less chance for prejudice.
When you meet a person, recognize him for
what he is.
Maybe if more people tried this simple theory
there would be more understanding between races,
religions, and nationalities.
Christine L. Brooks
Capital University Student

Appreciation To Active Students
As a new member- _pf the STUDENT VOICE
staff, as well as a 1' rllnklin student, I would
like to express my appreciation to all VOICE
staff members for being genuinely nice people.
It is not often that a student can f"md individuals
who really care about their fellow students, let
alone their school.
Thank you staff members - YOU CARE!!!
Dreah Mock
student

Care Needed Now
A girl was murdered within full view of her
neighbors. But they did nothing to help.
What is happening when people don't CARE
about what is going on around them?
A few months ago a song by Spanky and Our
Gang, "Give a Damn," expressed the lack of
caring people have for one another.
It is definately time for people to CARE about
their fellowmen.
"It ·is better to Give than to Receive" - The
Bible. Why don't more people follow this and open
their eyes to what is going on around them?
When people CARE our society will be better
for all of us!
Sandy Clemens
Student

VOICE: Letters Policy
All letters to the SfUDENT VOICE: must
carry written signatures, full addresses, and
telephone numbers of the writers. Requests
to withhold names will be considered.
Letters shoold deal with matters of general
interest, net personalities. We will not Jllblish
letters that are libeloos, that make personal
attacks, er that are not in good taste.
Short letters are preferred, both for reasons
of space and because they are likely to attract
more readers. Letters shoold be typed and not
be longer than 250 words. We reserve the right
to edit and condense letters. We do not assume
obligation to print all letters received.
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ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS
WITH THE KNOWLEDGE
THAT THE 'NEW YEAR'
HAS NEW OPPORTUNITY
AND GREATER FINANCIAL

I§
II§ ..,.________

REWARDS IN STORE.

~
~

I

I

I

I

fSMILOWE

_e;!..•~L

~,~ qu,
F'ERSONNEl.!1i:rtu. LONI
Sllll'E l0I

MA~~=~:.::'.'.'::?'::'.~:.·•=·•
8200
Fnod ServlcP ..••........•••• $7200-$10,000 5
AirlinP Catering . . ••...•.••.• $7000-$ 8000

I
~

Industrial Credit ••..•..•..••• $6500-$ 7200

MARKETmG PEOPLE AS:
Field Rep~ · · • • • • • · · • · • • • • • • • • .$7200-$8400
Customer Sue •••••.••••••••••• $7200-$8400
Order Correspondents .••••••••• $6800-$7800
Inside Sales •.••••••.•••••.•••• $7200-$7800
Air Travel Coord.•.••.•••.•.••• $5900-$6100

ACCOU.r-.'TANTS FOR:
Manufacturing •••.••.•.•••••• $8500-$14,000
Cpa Firms •.•.•..•.•.....•••• $9000-$14,000
()ffi ce 1\.Igr~. ...•• ............. $7600•5 8400
Sl"I: Oriented Finns •.•.•••••• $8400-$ 9000
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Bobby Merrwrial Race
DAVE OAKES
Sports Editor

Checking Out The CHECKERS
By Jayar Rankin

One of the fastest growing sports today is ice hockey. Columbus
is fortunate to have a team on a very short road to success. The
Columbus Checkers are one of the highest scoring teams in the
league, showing 90 goals in 20 games this year. In the last 9
games their record is 6 wins, 2 losses, and 1 tie.
Some of the outstanding players on the team are: George Sleaver
(goa]y with an average of 2.75 goals against him per game), Al
White (top scorer with 29 goals and assists this year), and Doug
Volmar, who was on last years Olympic team. Volmar boasts of
getting an average of one goal per game, utilizing his well-known
slap shot.
The Checkers have 36 home games this year. The season ahead
should be exciting. Tickets are $3.00 per game.

Above, a scene of accidents in Phoenix, Arizona which forced
several drivers to leave the Bobby Ball Memorial race.
Only ten cars f"mished the 200-mile race, Sunday November 17,
1968. Because of crashes like the one shown above Oeft). Jim Malloy was one of several drivers forced out of the race. Bud Tingelstad, in the foreground with his car, finished tenth. The race was
won by Gary Bettenhausen of Tinly Park, Illinois.

Franklin University Raiders

t,1 -.

COMMODORES

VS. LOCKBOURNE
AIR FORCE BASE

Second quarter Raiders 47 Commodores 50.
Fourth quarter Raiders 96 Commodores 11&.
High scoring men for the Raiders were center Towns, with 26
points and guard Rahn, with 21
points.
High scoring man fortheCommodores was forward Rowland,
wicy 33 points.

Second quarter: Raiders 44,
Lockborne 32.
Fourth quarter: Raiders
Lockborne 76.
High point scoring men for the
Raiders were guard Lloyd Curtis
with 20 points, and center Gary
Cochran with 18 points.
High scoring man for Lockborne was center Duane Peterson with 23 points.

VS. LORRAIN

...

:,-

GO BUCKS!

Shown above is a disagreement between the Columbus Checkers
and Toledo on November 11th. "Doneybrook'' is the term given for
this action.

e,9

THE ROSE BOWL

:PRO HOCKEY,
:

CHECKERS SCHEDULE

:

:

Wed, Dec.11- Port Huron

•

Sat, Dec.14- Muskegon

•

Fri, Dec.27- Fort Wayne

•

:

Sat, Dec.28- Port Huron

:

•

VENETIAN

:
•

•

: FRANKLIN U. STUDENTS:
•
:

Get $1.00 discount on reserved •
seats with this aa.
:

•
:

FREE SKATING AFTER
•
EVERY GAME
228- 4321 :

••••••••••••••••••••
2084 NORTH HIGH ST.

As stated In the October, 1968
issue of the VOICE, "It is his
(the student representative) dub'
to actively present students
views, criticisms, and problems
to the Board, which bolds the
newspaper in trust for the students, with the purpose of coming
to conclusions concerniJw their
problems."
Requirements to run for the
office of student representative
are as follows: A) the applicant
must have completed two bi-
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mesters and will ecmtinue to be
a student fer at :least one term,,
B) be must maiubin a 2.5 grade
average on a 4.0 scale, C)he must
submit a petition signed by 75
Franklin Universicy students to
the cbairmanoftbe VOICE.Board,
Carl J. Beck. and D) he shall not
be a VOICE staff member.
students interested in the representative office are encouraged to begin their campaigns immediate)y. Campaigns may include posters (tacked to the University walls by masking tape
only), consorting with fellow students, and rallying; such events
must in no way hinder normal
University operations.
All petitions and applications
must be in the office of the
student Voice, Inc. before Friday, January 17, 1969.
studems who have decided to
run for the Rep. position are
encouraged to notify the VOICE
office before January 8.Pictures
of these students will appear in
the January issue of the STUDENT VOICE.
SEE APPLICATION ON PAGE 3
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(Cont'd from Page 2)

in the PR classes. Public Relations is of little value unless it
can be applied to any given business situation.
With this in mind, perhaps it
might be well to set down exactly what we in the public relations section have been offering. The words "public relations" sometimes seem to have
about as many definitions as there
are people who use them.. I'mnot
goilg to add still another definition, but I do want to establish
what those words mean to me:
First, "public relations"
means the attitudes of a company
er organizationtowardits various
publics--whether friendly and
constructive or unfriend]y and
negligent, or merely unsettled.
Also, "public relations" means
the attitude of various publics
toward an organization.
Finally, "public relations"
means the actual conummications
process of. seekh1gto create more
public knowledge about an organization.
~ public friendshiP
comes to an organization only if
there is consistent organizationwide concern for the public interest. There must always be an
attitude of "what about the public'', originating from top management. This attitude then filters down tbroqgb the organization and influences its everyday policies.
Public Relations is a simple
necessicy of business life. This
is wey I feel extremely good
about the aee~I"tance of PR by
Franklin students.
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(Cont'd from Page 1)

The association will accredit
and admit to membership, as an
institution of higher education, a
universicy, e oil ege, junior college, or institution of similar
character that is judged to be
of accepta. le quality. In the interpretation of this policy the
hoercy to integrate the whole or
a part of a seeondary school
with a higher institution will be
permitted.
Eligibility for membership is
based uPon the character of the
institution considered, including
all facets of its organization.
In the case of "units" (requirements), such as prol.essional schools, that fall within the
areas of other accredition agencies, the actions of such accredition agencies will be taken
into account; but the Association
does not bind itself to accept
the jiqpnent of these agencies.

